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Abstract
Purpose – The purpose of this paper is to explore the relationship between public governance quality and
tax compliance behavior in developing countries in terms of what transpires between governments and
citizens, leading the later to pay or to abstain from paying tax. The study argues that socioeconomic condition
is a mediator in the relationship and explains how and why it is so.
Design/methodology/approach – This study adopts the conceptual approach and connects the concepts
through synthesis of literature and previous research findings.
Findings – The study concludes that socioeconomic condition mediates the relationship between public
governance quality and tax compliance behavior in developing countries. Socioeconomic conditions appear to
be a broader, clearer and more practical concept for measurement purpose than public goods/spending as
currently understood in the literature.
Research limitations/implications – The study is a conceptual effort, and there may a be need to
undertake further empirical investigations. Developing countries vary in their socioeconomic conditions, and
there is a need to acknowledge country-specific circumstances.
Practical implications – The implication of the finding includes the need for further research on the
concept of socioeconomic condition, and how and why it influences tax compliance behavior in developing
countries. Stakeholders and governments should monitor the impact of policies and actions on the
socioeconomic condition of citizens to ensure they are satisfied. Their dissatisfaction leads to the boycott of
the tax system which adversely affects economic development.
Originality/value – This study makes an original contribution by exploring socioeconomic conditions as a
mediator between public governance quality and tax compliance behavior in developing countries. It is a
significant contribution that is capable of shifting the direction of tax compliance research in developing
countries due to its practical realities.
Keywords Mediating role, Developing countries, Public governance quality, Socioeconomic condition,
Tax compliance
Paper type Conceptual paper
1. Introduction
Developing countries are facing enormous challenges in raising tax revenues to finance their
developmental needs (Besley and Persson, 2014; Mascagni et al., 2014). This problem is a
long-standing one. For instance, the pioneering scholarly effort on the challenges of tax
revenue generation in developing countries was made by Kaldor (1963). Kaldor (1963) flags
up the tax revenue dichotomy between advanced and developing countries stating that the
advanced countries raise between 25 and 30 percent of their GDPs as tax while developing
countries raise between 8 and 15 percent. Kaldor postulated that developing countries
cannot exit their state of underdevelopment unless they are able to raise 15 percent and
above of their GDPs as tax revenue. The expert advice of Kaldor has been adopted as the
tax revenue adequacy benchmark by the International Monetary Fund (IMF, 2011).
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Similarly, the United Nations set 20 percent as the tax revenue adequacy threshold for
developing countries to meet the 2015 millennium development goals.
After 60 years of Kaldor’s postulation, the tax to GDP ratios of developing countries
are still very low and the challenges of raising tax revenue in these countries largely
persists (Besley and Persson, 2014; Mascagni et al., 2014). OECD (2014) classifies about
51 developing countries as fragile, stating that their inability to raise adequate tax
revenues, in the face of declining receipts from aids and natural resource exports, largely
accounts for their fragility. The United Nations has repeatedly emphasized the need
for developing countries to look inward for their revenue needs. To underscore the
importance the UN attaches to this, it has convened three global conferences on the theme
of domestic revenue mobilization (DRM) (Monterrey Conference, 2002; Doha Conference,
2008; Addis Ababa, 2015).
Among the reasons adduced for the low tax revenue generation in developing countries,
tax non-compliance appears to be key (IMF, 2015). There is a unanimous agreement among
governments of developing countries, researchers and multilateral organizations that
non-compliance with tax provisions is a huge challenge currently undermining tax revenue
mobilization efforts. This position is corroborated by data from existing research which
points to a massive non-compliance by taxpayers in developing countries. For some
instances, Kangave et al. (2016) investigate 60 top lawyers (Commercial law firms) in
Uganda and found that only 12 paid income tax in 2012 and only 13 paid in 2013. This
represents about 21 percent compliance leaving about 79 percent abstaining from the tax
system. Similarly, Nigeria’s immediate past Finance Minister, Okonjo-Iweala, stated that
75 percent of registered firms in Nigeria are not in the tax system. Even among the
25 percent that are registered, 65 percent had not filed any tax return for two years
(Okonjo-Iweala, 2014). McCluskey (2016) states that in Kenya, only 100 high-net-worth
individuals are registered with the tax authority out of a potential 40,000. She further stated
that about 114,000 high-net-worth individuals in South Africa are not registered with the
revenue authority costing the government about $10.9bn in tax revenue. In Tanzania,
Fjeldstad and Heggstad (2011) found that out of the country’s population of 45m people,
those registered for tax purpose are only 400,000. In 2010, only 400 large taxpayers
contributed 80 percent of the total tax revenue while an overwhelming majority dodged
their tax obligations.
While the above data are from African countries, developing countries in other
continents are equally affected by the scourge. For instance, Everest-Phillips (2010) notes
that only 1 percent of the population pay tax in Bangladesh, and this contrasts sharply to
more than 50 percent in advanced countries. Sabaini and Jimenez (2012) observe that tax
evasion for individuals and firms in Guatemala is about 64 percent and the average for
Latin America is about 50 percent. Keen (2012) states that tax non-filers may be about
50 percent in Uganda and Cameroon but only about 7 percent in the USA. Bird and Zolt
(2005) note that the proportion of taxpayers to total population in advanced countries ranges
from 28 to 78 percent, but in developing countries, it is 0.14–12 percent. IMF (2013) points
out that the richer population of self-employed people in Greece is largely outside the tax net.
One could be tempted to attribute the large scale non-compliance to poverty, but research
findings point to a deliberate non-compliance by the richer segment (Keen, 2012; Kangave
et al., 2016; McCluskey, 2016). Moreover, OECD (2013) presents a tax effort index for
65 developing countries which shows that about 53 of the countries, representing 82 percent,
are below their tax revenue potential[1].
Why are taxpayers in developing countries massively non-compliant with tax
provisions? The seminal research on tax compliance behavior (Allingham and Sandmo,
1972) states that taxpayers are rational in taking the decision to comply or evade





by audits. Allingham and Sandmo’s work has since come under attack by contemporary
tax researchers who disagreed with the position that taxpayers are greedy and only
concerned about gain or loss. These new waves of studies have put forward some
socio-psychological variables that determine tax compliance behavior. Some of these
variables are perceived availability of public goods and public spending (Alm et al., 1992;
Doerrenberg, 2014), tax knowledge and awareness (Kirchler et al., 2008), social norm
(Wenzel, 2005; Bobek et al., 2013), tax administration effectiveness (Bird, 2015) and tax
morale (Torgler, 2005).
Among the plethora of findings by contemporary studies on tax compliance behavior,
this study argues that perceived availability of public goods appears to be the strongest
factor that influences the massive non-compliance in developing countries. Alm et al.
(1992) find that availability of public goods influence taxpayers’ willingness to pay
tax. Doerrenberg (2014) makes a similar finding as Alm et al. though he frames it as
public spending. The public goods and spending perspective is well supported by the
fiscal social contract theory that underpins taxation. Taxpayers are bound by the contract
to finance government while governments are also bound to safeguard the welfare of
the citizens.
Despite the wide acceptability of the public goods/spending theory, this study argues
that there is q need to improve our understanding of the relationship between government
and taxpayers. There is need to understand how and why citizens agree to pay tax and
how and why they abstain. This study will undertake a conceptual exploration of the
relationship between public governance quality and socioeconomic conditions and how it
leads to tax compliance or otherwise. It argues that the concept of public goods and
spending as currently understood in the literature could lead to ambiguity. Rather,
emphasis should shift to socioeconomic conditions as a determinant of tax compliance.
For instance, governments in developing countries that purchase fleets of presidential jets
for the comfort of the government elites could claim to have financed “public goods” and
“spend” on behalf of the citizens irrespective of whether ordinary taxpayers perceive those
luxury jets as serving their own needs. Rather than public goods or public spending,
emphasis should shift to the socioeconomic condition created by governments. High
public governance quality is associated with high socioeconomic conditions which lead to
a commensurately high tax compliance. Poor public governance quality, on the other
hand, leads to a poor socioeconomic condition which affects the willingness of citizens to
pay tax. The position of socioeconomic conditions is a strategic one because it acts as a
mediator between public governance quality and tax compliance. In the context of this
study, public governance quality is taken to be the quality of governance provided by way
of the six dimensions of the World Bank’s World Governance Index. These dimensions
according to (Kaufman et al., 2010a) are: voice and accountability, political stability and
absence of violence/terrorism; government effectiveness; regulatory quality; rule of law;
and control of corruption. Higher public governance quality means the government is
performing well on these dimensions while the reverse indicates a lower public
governance quality. The fiscal social contract between government and citizens implies
that the former should maintain high standards in governance which then leads to citizen
satisfaction. On the other hand, citizens are dissatisfied when government perform below
expectation in maintaining the six dimensions of governance as proposed by Kaufman
and Mastruzzi.
The study proceeds as follows: Section 2 gives an overview of the concept of public
governance quality and its peculiarities in developing countries. Section 3 explores the
concept of socioeconomic condition. Section 4 argues for the mediating influence of
socioeconomic conditions on the relationship between public governance quality and tax




2. Public governance quality
In understanding the public governance quality construct, it is helpful to define governance
as a concept. However, like most social phenomenon, the definition of governance is
shrouded in scholarly disagreements. Kaufmann et al. (2010b) state that some definitions of
governance are too broad while others are too narrow. The concept of governance in this
study will avoid unnecessary definitional controversy. Governance will be taken as the
various activities of governments in executing the fiscal social contract with the citizens
they represent. For the purpose of this study, the quality of governance is an assessment of
how well those in government carry out their functions to the satisfaction of citizens or how
badly they perform to the dissatisfaction of the citizens.
Public governance quality is a construct that seeks to measure the quality of public
governance in six dimensions: voice and accountability; political stability and absence
of violence/terrorism; government effectiveness; regulatory quality; rule of law; and control of
corruption (Kaufmann et al., 2010a, b). The construct originated from a World Bank research
initiative which started in 1996. It measures the above dimensions of governance in over
200 countries through surveys of respondents and experts in the public and private sectors in
all, countries (Kaufmann et al., 2010a, b). The results from the world wide surveys are
aggregated into a World Governance Indicator database which ranked countries according to
their scores on each dimension. The construct as articulated by Kaufmann et al. appears
to have captured the broad range of activities performed by government, thus making it
suitable for the assessment of governance. It should be noted that Kaufmann et al.’s
construction of public governance quality is not without criticisms like most other social
constructs. Some of the critics even raised questions about the validity of the construct and its
dimension but the creators responded appropriately. For the purpose of this study, the
construct of public governance quality appears to be broad enough and adequate. Moreover,
critics of the construct did not provide any alternative. Below is a brief explanation of the six
dimensions as presented by Kaufmann et al. (2010a, b). How well governments perform these
functions is an important criterion in measuring their fulfilment of the fiscal social contract
between them and their citizens.
2.1 Voice and accountability
This captures the perceived ability of citizens of a country to select those that represents
them in government as well as the ability to keep or replace them in subsequent elections
when they perform well or poorly. Voice and accountability also assess the freedom of
citizens to express their opinion about matters of governance and also a free media through
which citizens’ views can be heard.
2.2 Political stability and absence of violence/terrorism
This dimension measures the perceptions of the possibility of violent overthrow of
government and politically motivated unrest and terrorism.
2.3 Government effectiveness
This dimension measures the perceptions of the quality of public services and the civil
service that provides those services. It also measures the quality of policy formulation and
implementation for the public good and how much government is committed to the
implementation of such policies.
2.4 Regulatory quality
This dimension measures the perceptions of the general ability of government to stimulate





2.5 Rule of law
This dimension measures the perceived ability of government to enforce the laws that bind
the society especially laws of contract, property rights, the police and the courts and how
well these laws tackles crime and violence.
2.6 Control of corruption
This dimension measures the perception of how well the government is able to prevent the
exercise of power for private gain and also how well the government prevents small- and
large-scale corruption as well as hijack of the state by the elites.
Compared to the advanced countries, developing countries suffer from poor governance.
Consequently, their economic development has been stunted. For instance, in Africa,
Rotberg (2009) recalled that in the 1960s, countries of West Africa like Ghana and Nigeria
had higher GDPs per capita than the Asian countries of Singapore, Taiwan, Malaysia and
South Korea. He stated that what propelled the Asian countries to their current prosperous
levels is good governance. Conversely, African countries have largely stagnated (Van de
Walle, 2005). Rotberg (2009, p.123) blamed the backwardness of African countries on “single
party, single-man experiments, military juntas and cruel tyrants.”
As noted by Leautier (2005), the advanced countries have institutionalized checks and
balances in governance and have entrenched sanctions and rewards for performance and
non-performance in governance for over 200 years. He however lamented that developing
countries suffer from dysfunctional governance, misappropriation of resources and weak
delivery of public services. Similarly, Moore (2004) stated that poor governance is pervasive
in developing countries. He referred to governments in these countries as predatory.
3. Socioeconomic conditions
When one tries to search for “socioeconomic condition” on Google scholar and other
academic databases, the options that readily appear are socioeconomic status and
socioeconomic class. In few cases that socioeconomic condition appears, one discovers that
the discussion quickly veers toward socioeconomic status and class[2]. There is a
multiplicity of concepts utilizing “socioeconomic,” and there is need to put them in proper
perspectives to avoid confusion. The common concepts are socioeconomic indicators,
socioeconomic status/class and socioeconomic well-being. There are also other related
concepts, for instance, standard of living, human development, socioeconomic development,
human welfare and, lately, social progress. The concepts appear to expand as agencies that
seek to measure them multiply. It is however pertinent to note that these are a family of
concepts trying to measure how well people live their lives in their various societies.
The broad area is of increasing interest to multilateral organizations (UN, World Bank,
UNDP, USAID, Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD), DFID
and others) because it has to do with human welfare. Below is an overview of some of these
concepts and efforts at measuring them.
3.1 Social indicators
Noll (2002, p. 3), citing McEwin (1995), defines social indicators as measures of well-being
which provides a contemporary view of social conditions and monitor trends in a range of
social concerns over time. He attributed the origin of the concept to 1933 when the then
US President, Herbert Hoover, set up a committee on social trends. Land (1975) asserts that
scholarly work on the phenomenon started in 1966 in the USA while the European countries
later key into the project. Hitherto, emphasis was on income as a measure of well-being, but
this position gave way to the new paradigm which emphasizes human welfare as opposed to




involved in efforts to develop measures of social indicators. United Nations (1989) states that
the world body has been concerned with developmental issues right from inception, and
these issues are “levels of living, social, economic and environmental conditions.”
Accordingly, the UN (1989) publishes a compilation of social indicators as shown in Table I.
To underscore the importance attached to the social indicators by the United Nations, its
agency, the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP, 2014) started publication of
the annual Human Development Report since 1990. Table II shows the indicators of UNDP
(2014) Human Development Index.
The OECD is also involved in the global effort to research the indicators of well-being.
OECD produced a biannual report highlighting a wide range of well-being measures among
member countries. Table III presents the OECD measures.
Indicators Measurement items
Population composition and change Size and structure of the population by age and sex
Population growth and its component – births, death and
international migration
Population growth by age group and sex
Population by national or ethnic group
Housing and human settlement Stock of housing and addition to stock
Household water and sanitation
Household energy consumption
Household transportation
Health and human settlements Health status – mortality and morbidity
Enrollment and retention
Adult education and training
Educational services Educational attainment and illiteracy
Enrollment and retention
Adult education and training
Economic activity and population not
economically active
Employment and unemployment
Working condition and training
Income, consumption and wealth Level, growth and composition of consumption
Social security and welfare services Scope of protection against loss of income
Public order and safety Frequency and severity of offenses and victimization
Characteristics and treatment of offenders
Criminal justice, institutions and personnel





1 Gender development index
2 Multidimensional poverty index
3 Health: children and youth
4 Adult health and health expenditure
5 Education
















Though the social indicators quickly gained acceptance as a better measure of human
welfare than income, there was need to harmonize both measures as economic measures
cannot be entirely discarded. This gives rise to socioeconomic indicators (Takamori and
Yamashita, 1973; Keizer, 2005; Land, 1975; Hicks and Streeten, 1979). Hence, socioeconomic
indicators are measures that combine both social and economic indicators of income or GDP
per capita.
3.3 Socioeconomic status/class
Gordon (1969) defined socioeconomic status as the position of an individual in an ordering
based on the individual’s characteristics in terms of education, income, position in the
community, market place, etc. He added that the position confers prestige on the individual.
Importantly, Gordon emphasized that socioeconomic status is ordinal, that is, individuals
positioned higher on the ladder have attained higher status than those on the lower rung of
the ladder.
3.4 Socioeconomic well-being
This indicates how well people live in their societies in term of the socioeconomic indicators.
It is also subjected to different conceptual interpretations such as quality of life, standard of
living, human development, etc. (Dasgupta and Weale, 1992).
3.5 The meaning of socioeconomic conditions as advocated in this study
As stated earlier in this section, the term socioeconomic conditions is not very much in use in
the literature. However, this study argues that it will best serve the purpose of tax
Well-being domains Concepts Indicators
Income and wealth Household income
Financial wealth
Household net adjusted disposable income
Net household financial wealth






Average annual gross earnings per full-time
employee
Probability of becoming unemployed
Long-term unemployment rate
Work-life balance Working hours
Time-off
Employees working very long hours
Time devoted to leisure and personal care





Dwellings without basic sanitary facilities
Health status Life expectancy
Perceived health
Life expectancy at birth
Perceived heath status
Education and skills Educational attainment
Cognitive skills
Adult skills
Educational attainment of the adult population
Cognitive skills of 15-year-old students
Competencies of adult population aged 16–65
Social connections Social support Perceived social network support
Civic engagement and
governance
Voter turn out Voter turn out
Personal security Deaths due to assault
Self-reported
victimization
Death due to assault
Self-reported assault








compliance research and similar research in the future. Socioeconomic conditions, as utilized
in this study, can be understood within the context of socioeconomic indicators and
socioeconomic status. It is clear from the explanation in this section that acquiring more of
the socioeconomic indicators confers higher socioeconomic status. For instance, higher
education and income lead to a higher position on the status ladder – a university professor,
having acquired more education, is on a higher pedestal that an administrative clerk.
A millionaire businessman, having acquired more income, is on a higher pedestal than a
roadside retailer. A physically fit and healthy individual could be considered for some
positions more than a weakling hampered by chronic ailments. While everyone cannot
attain the same status/class even under the best governments, an important question that
needs to be answered to understand socioeconomic condition is: under what conditions do
individuals attain their socioeconomic status in different countries? How easily available are
the healthcare, education, public security and other public goods and services that
individuals can access to gain a good socioeconomic status? In some countries, the
governments perform better by providing accessible and good quality public goods and
services within the limits of available resources. Some countries with relatively larger
amount of resources fail to adequately provide public goods and services for their citizens,
thus subjecting them to adverse socioeconomic conditions. Socioeconomic conditions refer
to the availability, accessibility and quality of public goods and services as they fluctuate in
various countries. Hence, some countries could be said to have better socioeconomic
conditions while others have poor socioeconomic conditions.
4. The mediating role of socioeconomic conditions in the relationship between
public governance quality and tax compliance in developing countries
There is a relationship between the government and citizens (taxpayers) which is implied in
the fiscal social contract of taxation. This relationship is as old as civilization and the
inception of taxation.
In contemporary times, citizen awareness about the implied fiscal contract of taxation is
growing and they are demanding for good management of their monies. In other words,
they are increasingly demanding for good governance. The role of government in keeping to
its own side of the contract is increasingly becoming complex. There is a current increase in
scope and complexity of the role of government which means that governance must be of
high quality to meet up contemporary challenges and satisfy taxpayers. What government
does and how they do it invariably affects socioeconomic condition in their countries
(Sen, 1981; Reinert, 1999; Rotberg, 2009; UNDP, 2014). By extension, the socioeconomic
conditions in any country determine satisfaction of the citizens. The chain of relationships
explained in the preceding paragraph can be depicted in a mediation analysis.
Contemporary research is increasingly delving into the complexity of relationships and
is no longer satisfied with simple associations (Hair et al., 2010; Hayes, 2013). The means
through which one variable affects another is being questioned. How and why a variable
affect another is becoming a subject of scholarly investigation. If higher public governance
quality leads to higher tax compliance and vice versa, there is need to investigate how and
why. What does good public governance quality perform to make taxpayers want to pay
tax and how does it occur? This is where socioeconomic conditions come in. This study
postulates that high public governance quality creates good socioeconomic conditions in
which citizens have access to adequate public goods and services in good quality.
Satisfaction with their socioeconomic conditions leads to a high tax morale and tax
compliance (Luttmer and Singhal, 2014). In developing countries, lower public governance
quality foster difficult socioeconomic conditions leading to dissatisfied citizens (Luttmer and
Singhal, 2014). This also affects their tax morale or willingness to pay tax. Lower tax leads





to create a conducive socioeconomic condition. This is a vicious cycle. These seemingly
complex relationships can be presented in a mediation relationship as described in Table IV.
Hair et al. (2010) posit that the mediating variable explains the relationship between the
independent and dependent variable. They further explained that the mediator takes input
from the independent variable and transmit to the dependent variable in a sequence. The
variables in the mediating path of this study (public governance quality to socioeconomic
conditions, and socioeconomic conditions to tax compliance behavior) have been linked in a
sequence by experts. For instance, Sen (1981) states that it is the responsibility of the
government to improve the socioeconomic lives of citizens. OECD (2013) also maintains that
citizens who are satisfied with their socioeconomic lives tend to comply more in paying tax
and vice versa. Hence, socioeconomic conditions can mediate the relationship between
public governance and tax compliance.
Creswell (2009) states that the mediating variable stands between the independent and
dependent variable. This also supports the position of this study because if taxpayers are
not enjoying a minimum level of socioeconomic well-being as a benefit of governance, they
are less likely to be willing to pay tax. This study also relies on Baron and Kenny (1986) to
justify the mediating effect of socioeconomic conditions. Baron and Kenny stated that for
Public governance quality→ Socioeconomic conditions→ Tax compliance
Voice and accountability:
citizens are able to select and
vote out leaders of their
choice and they have a voice
in how government runs
Voice and accountability is linked to socioeconomic
condition as citizens are able to vote in only
governments that execute beneficial programs and
vote out those that underperform. Citizens are also
able to influence government policies
Taxpayers are more
compliant to governments





Political stability leads to confidence among
businesses and increase investments thereby
creating a multiplier effect on the economy and




and terrorism leads to low
tax compliance
Government effectiveness:
the quality of public services
and the civil service that




This dimension has direct bearing on
socioeconomic condition. The better the quality
of those in government, the quality of their
policies and those that implements them, the
better is the overall impact on the economy and
citizens. For instance, numerous research
findings have attributed the rise of the Asian
countries to government effectiveness while
attributing the backwardness of African
countries to ineffective governance
Citizens are more willing to





Regulatory quality. This is




Advanced countries depend on tax revenues
hence they are usually proactive with policies
and regulations that stimulate businesses
A favorable business
climate yields more tax
while an unfavorable one
reduces tax compliance
Control of corruption. This
prevents diversion of public
resources to private use and
state hijack by few elites
Preventing corruption ensures availability of
resources for public goods and services thus
boosting the socioeconomic condition
Improved socioeconomic
condition as a result of low
corruption leads to more tax
compliance
Rule of law. Ability of
government to enforce the
rule of law, property rights,
contracts prevent crimes
and violence
Socioeconomic conditions is improved in a
situation of law and order where businesses are
conducted without fear of criminality
Taxpayers are more willing
to pay tax as the rule of law
also ensures adequate














mediation effect to be valid, the independent variable must be related to the mediating
variable and the mediator must be related to the dependent variable. Both relationships
have been established by literature as depicted in Figure 1.
The explanation of Figure 1 is that socioeconomic conditions mediates the relationship
between public governance quality and tax compliance behavior. However, according to
authorities on mediation (Baron and Kenny, 1986; Hair et al., 2010), mediation can only be
justified if there is a relationship established in the literature between IV and mediator and
between mediator and DV, as shown in Figure 1. For the relationships in this study, this has
been established. For instance, Kaufmann and Kraay (2002) establish a relationship between
public governance quality and socioeconomic conditions, and Peiro (2006) find a
relationship between proxies of socioeconomic condition and tax compliance behavior.
Therefore, the mediation relationship is justified as argued in this study.
The mediating model of socioeconomic conditions is particularly very important in
understanding the massive tax non-compliance in developing countries. Socioeconomic
conditions in these countries are so poor that individuals and businesses engage in self-help
without recourse to government (e.g. Bodea and Lebas, 2014 findings in Nigeria; Umar et al.,
2017). When they resort to self-help, they will no longer be disposed to paying tax. In the
absence of the mediator path (socioeconomic condition), the direct path between citizens and
governments in developing countries is impaired. In the absence of a mediating socioeconomic
conditions, taxpayers in developing countries flee massively from their tax obligations.
5. Implications of the study, limitations and conclusion
5.1 Implication
The arguments presented in this study have significant implication for policy and practice.
Taxation in developing countries is currently receiving a lot of international attention, and
at the forefront of this advocacy are the United Nations, World Bank and IMF. For the
United Nations particularly, DRM is a strategic requirement for attaining the 2030
sustainable development goals and taxation constitute a key instrument to mobilize such
revenue ( Junquera-Javera et al., 2017). Despite the strategic importance of taxation as
recognized by multilateral organizations, tax non-compliance remains a key obstacle to
adequate revenue generation in developing countries (IMF, 2015). This study has presented
a new perspective that could assist to understand the problem of tax non-compliance.
Socioeconomic conditions, as explained in this study, should be emphasized by multilateral
and domestic policy makers when they initiate and implement policies on taxation. Public
spending and programs should be directed toward improving the socioeconomic conditions
of citizens and mechanisms should be put in place to monitor the conditions of living and the
conditions in which citizens conduct their daily businesses. Areas of dissatisfaction should
be promptly addressed as it could have negative implications for tax compliance.
5.2 Limitations
The mediating model of socioeconomic conditions proposed in this study represents a








Notes: Framework for Explaining Mediating effect of socioeconomic








for further research in various contexts. The measure of public governance quality
(Kaufmann et al., 2010a, b) is based on citizen perception; hence, researchers can measure
perceived public governance quality in their respective contexts through surveys following
the dimensions of Kaufmann and colleagues. They could also measure socioeconomic
conditions subjectively. Tax compliance, though a sensitive issue for measurement, can also
be measured through surveys when appropriate techniques are utilized[3]. Fitting the model
proposed in this study with objective data is also possible, depending on the availability of
data and expertise on the part of the researchers. Continuous research on the relationship
between public governance quality, socioeconomic condition and tax compliance is highly
desirable, especially in developing countries where there is a very high and urgent need to
boost tax revenues for developmental purpose. Another limitation of the study is the effort
to describe tax compliance in developing countries generally. In reality, developing
countries are diverse and conditions may vary significantly from one country to another.
There is thus a need for caution in interpreting the arguments of the study in relation to
country-specific research. Additionally, socioeconomic conditions may not explain all
possible types of tax compliance behavior. Some tax evaders are purely criminal minded
and would evade tax even in the best of conditions.
5.3 Conclusion
This study identified massive tax non-compliance as a key challenge facing tax revenue
generation in developing countries. Without overcoming this challenge, economic
development will continue to elude these countries. This is so because foreign aids to
developing countries are dwindling and proceeds from natural commodities exports are
falling (OECD, 2014). Advanced countries are able to build stable economies from the
proceeds of tax revenues. In contrast, developing countries are unable to do so, thereby
leaving their economies vulnerable to external shocks resulting from fluctuating aids and
commodity prices. A complex relationship between public governance quality and tax
compliance mediated by socioeconomic condition appears to be the problem. Taxpayers in
developing countries are generally dissatisfied with government performance and therefore
not disposed to tax compliance.
In resolving the tax revenue crises, governments of developing countries must urgently
improve the socioeconomic condition under which individuals and businesses thrive. The
advanced countries provide a more conducive environment which makes business easier
and then attract taxes. While improving the socioeconomic condition in developing
countries cannot be an easy affair or a quick-fix, a gradual commitment by government and
engagement of the taxpayers could be a starting point. The multilateral organizations
and donor countries could also help by influencing more governance reforms tailored
toward citizen satisfaction. The current effort appears to be inadequate.
Notes
1. Tax effort is said to be a more appropriate measurement of countries’ performance in tax revenue
generation. While the tax to GDP ratio measures tax against the GDP arbitrarily, tax effort takes
cognizance of the challenges and potentials of each country. Even so, most developing countries
are performing below average on the tax effort index.
2. A search in this journal, the International Journal of Social Economics will confirm this assertion.
3. With so many social and economic indicators available, researchers can select the basic ones such
as education, health, public security and financial condition for their investigation. For more on tax
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